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WAS A SPEAKER1 FIGS AND PRUNES I versarv SALEAddressed Gathering at j^g Jfog PgUf FltiitS Used ID 
Convention of Episcopal “FrUÎt-a-tîVeS

Church in ILS.
>i

“FItUIT-A-TIVES” i-i the only 
medicine in the world thnt is made1 3.-—Greetings$ft. Coûtai Oct.

from the mother church to the Pro
testant Episcopal Church of the Uni
ted States were presented by repre
sentatives of the Church of England 
with impressive ceremonies at a 
joint meeting of the two houses of
the convention of the American . .. , .
church in triennial session here to- from any other preparation in the -world,

is just why you should give it a fair trial, 
The Right Rev. Uuysche Wolcott j in any trouble of the Stomach, Liver, 

Yeatman-Siggii, Bishop of Worcestr, j B t Kidneys or Skin. “Fruit-a- 
England. said that even with the j ccmposed oftheadlveprinciple
land°membeiï of “his church are In- | of fruit and the greatest nerve tonus ever 

tersely interested in the work of the s discovered. Me. a box, G for trial 
Similar expi es- \ Sue,‘-’üc. At all dealers or sent postpaid 

by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

from the juices of fresh ripe fruits. 
Thus, it is manifestly unfair to say, “I 
won’t take Fruit-a-tives because I have 
tried other remedies and they did 
no good”. On the other hand, the fact 
that “Fruit-a-tives” is entirely different

Anniversary Sale off with a rush, and will continue for 10 days, we call your special attention to 
pedal lines of Silk Waists, Ready-to-Wear Suits, Coats, Dress Goods and Velvets for To-morrowme s

I mWAISTSLADIES’
SILK

-AT-
Sale Prices on

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear
Suits at $8.90

day.
A

ktSale F

American church.
sions were made by Bishop H. H. j 
Montgomery, secretary of the Society ! 
for the Propagation of the Gospel of J 
the Church of England, and by 
Archbishop George Thornloe of Ai- 
goma, Ontario, and Bishop David 
Williams of Huron, fraternal dele
gates from the Episcopal Church of 
Canada.

Meetings of the several commif- 
tees appointed at the last general
convention hald in New Yoork in , .
1913, to investigate religious, social HCtlVV Àl’fllICÎ'y riOiilDaVtl*

jssa.*s^r8 ««t p»«w n*-*»
to-day preparatoiy to presenting Attacks,
their reports.

The condition of Right Rev. David
H. Greer of New Yotit, stricken yes- AUSTRIANS SHELLED.
terday with neuritis while in at- ________
tendance upon the general conven-
Uon, was considerably improved to- 'fheil" Tl’CHCheS, Shattered, 

day, attending physicians announc- ^ Italian On
slaughts.

Vytb: )iPrices
STORY OF ITALIAN Dress Goods

At Sale Prices
[Â 1 rack of Ladies’ and Misses’ Suits in 

Serges, Clieviots and Tvveeds> Tltese are 
sample lot, and colors Navy, Brown, Grey, 
Tan and Black and White, variety of

• , r.

V stvles, range of sizes, regular O QA 
up to $25.00, Sale Price .... tPO.t/V

Suits at $15
1 A<M AifC'

f 300 yards all wool French Coating 
Serge, 'in Navy, Myrtle .Brown and 
Black, 52 in. wide, regular <3*1
$2.50. Sale Price...............

500 vards, all wool fine make of Serge 
for Middy and Sailor Dresses in Navy, 
Wine, Copen., Brown and BlackL regu
lar $1.25. Sale
Price......................................... - -

1 lot all wool dress goods in Serges, 
Panama Cloths in Black and colors, 
regular 75c. Sale 
Price..............

hM X. i

% ; «'æ/Jwk 1
25 only, Ladies’ and Misses’ Tailor- 

made Suits in Serges, Cheviots, and 
Tweed, in Navy, Brown, Green, Black, 
also Black and White effects, belted 
styles, braid and velvet trimmed, flare 
skirts, coats sateen lined, re

gular $20.00, Sale Price ....

if r°
NOa J

*

PSilk Crepe dc Chine Waists in White, 
Flesh, Pink, Sky, Maize,-Green. All 
sizes, dainty "styles, regular û»0 40
$4.00, Sale Price .............

Habutai Silk Waists $ 1.98

90c$154 ï Wed /

Winter Coats $8.50 50c\\
By Courier Lmsed Wire.

Paris, Oct. 12.—The following de
scription of the recent Italian suc
cess on the Carno. has been tele
graphed to the Petit Parisien b> 
its war correspondent on the Italian

Habutai Silk Waist in Black and 
White, tailored and. other styles, sizes 
34 to 46, regular $2.50,
Sale Price......................... 1

!... Ladies’ and Misses Coats in Chinchilla and Cheviot, in Grey, Tan, Blue 
and Scarlet, Raglan or set in sleeves, braid or plush trimmed <1*0 CA 
a three-quarter or sevei»- eighth length. Sale Price......... ...........

Winter Coats at $ 12.50
75c Corduroy Velvets 50cINTERVENTION $1.98 27 in. wide Corduroy Velvets in 
Black, Navy, Green, Resedea, Brown, 
Grey, Copen., regular 75c.
Sale Price................................UNDERSKIRTS

AT SALE PRICES

front:
“Our artillery began to concen

trate its fire on the morning of the 
8tii on the zone between Vertoiga 
and the sea, favored intermittently 
by the sun. All calibres engaged in a 
grand concert, and their fire swept 

Austrian position yard by yard, 
gradually growing more intense.

“On the next day, the 9th, 
bombardment continued

Interference Now Would 
Rum AH Britain’s Well- 

Laid Plans.

Several smart stvlea in Chinchilla, Freize, or Astrachan, cloth in three- 
quarter length, set in. sleeve, large, square collar, plush trimmed; colons 
Navy, Brown, Grey and Copenhagen ; range of sizes $12 50 $1 Tweed Suitings 69c

Tweed Suitings in Heather Mixtures,
Black Sateen Underskirts, made of 

extra good quality, sateen, deep pleat
ed flounce, Regular $1.50. <61
Sale Price........................ ........... 4.

Ladies’ Sateen Underskirts, good 
quality material in black and colors, 
all lengths, good width, regular Cûf» 
75c., Sale Price..................... .

good weight for suits or skirts 
regular $1.00, Sale Price........D*»v

London, Oct. 12.—In the House of 
Commohs last night Lloyd George,
Minister of War, replied to criticisms 
of uttterances to the effect that the 
European war was to be a fight to a 
finish, and that Great Britain would
tolerate no outside interference Hi x ___
the direction of peace. I Patrols, who were sent out to recon-

Charles V. Trevelvan complained I noitre, reported splendid results,
Ural the Government bad ignored the ] t}cnlarly where the Austrians 
importanr speech by President \\ it- j were most strongly established in 
son on international mediation. t]ie space between Oppacchiasella
... Mr. Lloyd George..replying.- df- -nd "HiU 77- wegr of " MdntalCbne." 
dared that the answer to ail this Hgre tbe Austrian line 
was a military, rather than a dipV»- strangest sight. They used the walls 
matic, affair. As a Wg jbte- 0{ gardens, copings of wells and na- 
Viscount Grey had anticipated Pres. c.wernR of Carso rock. The
dent Wilson’s statement descends from Hill 208 to the

There was a great ditference b , th ag far as a mlle east of the 
tween intervention o ^cure um- ‘ oppacchiasella to Jamino.
ternation commission aftm the var ”
t» enforce ^^^ftike the 0^ If trenches facing in every direction 
ventmn now would be a ! which made the defense of the posi-
m^Htary triumpii fo, Germany and , tion easy. Two of the most important 
military disaster Cor Great Britain, 1 positions were the triangular re 
?nd he claimed the right as Secre- doubt said another position called 
fary for Wa“ to express his opinion ForUno, which were furnished w.tn 
on such matter. Ho did not intend machine guns and protected by for- 
to withdraw a single syllable of what midable artillery. It was against 
he had said It was not merely the this part of the front that the Ital-
exnression of his own opinion, he tan artillery was directed yesterday garden sage brewed into
declared, but the expression of the with magnificent results heavy tea with sulphur added, will
opinion of the Cabinet, of the war “I followed the battle yesterday turn gray sTreaked and faded hair 
committee and of the military ad morning from a central point be beautifully dark and luxuriant. Just 
risers of every allv. tween Novavas and V lllanova. It was ^ fgw applications will prove a rev-

a fantastic sight. The Austrian tren- vour hair is fading, streak-
Dr, Frederick E. Farrington,of the ches were converted into heaps of emu gray. Mixing the Sage Tea 

Vnited States Bureau of Education, 1 rubbish by the explosions of the big j Sulphur recipe at home, though 
addressing th» Association of Com-; shellg which shot columns of smoke troublesome. An easier way is *-0
pierce at Chicago, said out of 13,00V- . and dust 300 feet into the air. At 50 cent bottle of Wyeth’s Sage
pno foreigners in this country, ■*,- ; 10.30 reports came that though the =nd gulphur compound at any drug 
000,000 cannot sneak English. 1 trenches and barbed wire entangle- rtore aB ready for use. This is the 

— ’ • ‘ ! ments had been wiped out, the eiie- ”ld time rec,pe improved by the ad-
my were hidden in caves awaiting ditipn o£ 0tber ingredients. •
the lnfanti'y attack. The artillery 

j opened afresh on the second and 
third Austrian, the bombardment

Ask to See the $15.00, $18.00 and 
$20.00 Coats Which are on Sale

the
500 yards natural color Shantung 

Silk, 32 in. wide. Salethe 39cunabated. Price

Sale Starts Oct. 12th14th_ Anniversary Sale | J y ]^e YOUNG & CO
thewas
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TURNED SOIJHKRS. 

rj™ Thé" houses which' the C. P. R. is 

building in the .west for the return- 
led soldiers will cost them about $1,- 
, 000 each, with out-oifices. They will 
consist of four " rooms each—two 
bedrooms, dining room and kitchen. 
Each farm will consist of 160 acres 
which may be availed of in 
course of time, and as the settler 
concludes that he can work it. The 
C. p. R. has several designs 
homes which will be submitted to 
the . intending settlers.

News Notesfice all night to be the first in the 
morning to get their application in. 
The C.P.R. is going pn on its own ac-

but it 
will

à variety of design to suit different 
(as;es and different pockets, it may 

Tlie settler can choose a

HOUSifi

GRANDMA USED SAGE 
TEA TO DARKEN HAIR

Crazed, it is believed, by jealousy 
William H. Ellis, of a well-known

wife

be said.
horse which will cost him $2,000, count with the colony hontes:

expects that the Government 
shortly outline a plan of a oompre- 
hensive nature which can be gener-

had made several series
Philadelphia family, shot his 
through the head, killing "her. He 
then fired a bullet into i;is brain.

but the payments will be made ex
ceedingly easy. In all there are pro
bably 8,000,000 acres of land held 
by speculators in the West: 
apart from that, there are literally 
hundreds of millions of acres of 
cultivable land lying idle over the 
West—not close to the tracks, of 
course, but good land which many 
have longed for so ardently that they 
have sat on the steps of the land o£-

She Mixed Sulphur with It to 
Restore Color, Gloss, 

Youthfulness.

but. ally applied to the situation.
The engagement of Miss Norma 

Maclt, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs; 
Norman E. Mack of Buffalo, to 
Philip Metz, of Omaha, Neb., was 
announced at a dinner party at the 
Metz home.

ihe

Children Cry
FOR FIETCHER’S

CASTO R * A
for

These offer
t •

$1115 $1115Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

oAST O R \ A
While wispy, gray, faded hair is 

not sinful, we all desire to retain 
out youthful appearance and attrac-

hair

Model 85-4 f. o. b. Toronto
Model 85-4 f. o. b. Toronto

By darkening your
and Sulphur

tiveness.
with Wyeth’s Sage 
Compound, no one can tell, because 
it does it so naturally, so evenly. 
You just dampen a sponge or sou 
brush with it and draw this through 
your hair, taking one small strand 
at a time; by morning all gray hairs 

! have disanpeared, and, after another
hair be-.LABORERS

WANTED
>*k

application or two, your
beautifully dark, glossy, soit! comes

and luxuriant.
This preparation 

toilet requisite and is not intended 
for the cure, mitigation or preven
tion of disease.

is a delightful

A col-reaching its climax at 1.30. 
league who was present in several | 

declared he had never seen. You Ought to Own This Carwars,
1 such a spectacle of destruction.

“The infantry attacked at 
with splendid dash, and the Triang
ular redoubt and Fortino fell after 

The enemy I

2.50
Fine—it’s a beautifully finished, luxurious car.

Comfortabli
4-inch tires.

Model 85-6, 35-40 horsepower six cylinder 
motor, 116-inch wheelbase—$1295.

Come in today—we can’t get them as fast as 
we sell them—so order yours right away.

Its possession will enrich your life and the 
lives of every member of your family.

The freedom and wider range of activity 
made possible by such a car are worth 
many times its price.

The price is by far the lowest at which so big 
and fine and comfortable a car ever sold.

Big—the wheelbase is 112 inches.

it has cantilever springs anda desperate struggle, 
went down everywhere before 
Italians, notwithstanding a 
born resistance, 
fighting at Novavas, a 
prisoners were taken, among whom 

i all nationalities of Austria were re
presented. We obtained proof that

the

Best of Wages Paid the
stub-

After a few hours 
thousand

apply office of

P.H. Secord & Sons
...general contractors

NELSON STREET

far from withdrawing troops. 
Austrians had sent fresh battalions

of theto reinforce the defenders 
Carso.”

Both Phones. 15 DalhousieStJas. A. Low, Dealer Bell 1201 Auto 201
Willys-Ovcrland, Limited

Head Office and Works, West Toronto, Cô3#Hood’s 
Pills

-V1
i cure constipation, 
i biliousness and all 
i liver Ills. Do not

«ripewlirlUte. itio.
V
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CLOSES Of
Continued from Bage One 

In a competition of this kind, lil 
in the daily walk of life, some wi 
win and some will lose. The reasq 
for this is a simple one. There at 
opportunities that present then 
selves and are cast aside unheede 
by some, and others grasp them ad 

■" make the most of them. Tills is th 
very reason that some of the cand 
dates in The Daily Courier campaig 
are getting subscriptions to-day an 
not standing idly by and saying thi 
it is impossible to get subscription 
Make up your mind that you will g< 
a certain number of subscription 
each day, and don’t stop until yo 
get them. Determination is the kej 
note of success.

Only Two Days More
Only two days more of golden op 

portunity in The Daily Courier' 
great campaign, 
with the results you have gained ii 
the last few days? Have you mad 
the best of your time? What do yoi 
think you will win? There is an oh 
saying that “time will wait for m 
man,” and this is something tha 
candidates should realize. One-hal 
of the time of this great offer hai 
gone. Look over these last few day: 
for yourself. Do you think you havi 
done your best? 
your mind that you will make thd 
future, in a way, pay to make up foil 
the past. Xoiir past is the only proof 
ol’ progress.

An enthusiast convinces and dol 
minâtes where the wealth accumul 
lated by a small army of workers 
would scarcely raise a tremor of
interest.

Enthusiasm tramples over preju
dice and opposition, spurns inaction 
like an avalanche, overwhelms and 
engulfs all obstacles.

Enthusiasm is nothing more or 
less than faith in action. Faith and 
initiative, rightly combined, remove 
mountainous barriers, and achieve 
tbe unheard of and miraculous.

Set the germ of enthusiasm afloat 
in your campaign for votes ; carry it 
in your attitudp 

•spreads like a ‘contagion and influ
ences every fibre of your industry 
before you realize it; it begets and 
inspires effort you do not dream of 
and it means increase in production. 
It means joy and pleasure and satis
faction of your helpers; it means 
life real and virile; it means spon
taneous bedrock re its—progress, 
accomplishment and access.

DISTRICT \ 1.
— Brttntfo"

Fred Alway..........................
Chas. Fowler....................
Verne Hendershott ....
Mrs. O. Myers....................
Mrs. F. Marks...................
Thos. Poulton.....................
Ruth Wilson.....................
Leta Moyer...........................
Welby Almas........................
Thos. J. Lyle........................
Essie Middlemiss . . . .

/

Are you satisfie

If not. make u

and manner; it

... 47250

... 44100
.. 48750
. . 115275 

.. . 45250
.. 43700

... 32125

... 43725

... 45750

... 31275
.’. 38275

IT DOES
To buy inferior articles f 

how small the a
With Matches as with evj 

Buy thd

ED
“SILENT

Matches will Save Your Tti 
are good strikers, Safe, Si

Ask For
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